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CAUSES

Point To New York And New
Jersey Nationally And Stanly

And Wilkes in State '
SAY IT IS ONE BIG ISSUE

Then, Too, In Every County Where
' Marion Butler Spoke) The Demo-

crats Mopped Up; Davie, Hen- -
. demon and Swaim Were The

Bright Spot For Democrats

Raleigh, Nov. 1 0 Republicans in-

terpreting the dreadful Calamity in
the election this week, are moved to
commiseration. They can sympa-
thize with the Democrats on, the
enforcement of the prohibition law

Ths Republicans, , studying the
election returns, think there is much
to support their theory that the do-
mestic issues arising out of liquorare probably weighing more heavily
with the voters than euch things ss
the League of Nations, the tariff,
the bonus, or normalcy. Wilkes is
cited locally, That county gave
hardly any Republican hiajorlty,,me xtepuoucans interpret tnese fig-
ures In blockaders' terms. They ap-
ply the same teat. Two years ago
the Democrats, who had been en-
forcing the liquor laws, caught it
But because the Democrats made an
issue of the sympathetic attitude,
real or alleged, of certain Stanly
officials, the very raising of such'
tasue waa fatal. : r

The majority national party
spokesmen here carry th thing out
In the contrary. They go to Ed-
wards, of New Jersey; Miller, of New
loxi Read, of Missouri, not to say

(CONTINUED ON PaQB TWO)

Commander Owsley
Has Armistice Day

Message To People
Indiana poll, lno)., Nov. 10 Departing for Lincoln, Nob,, wlierv

tomorrow he will dedicate the new mpltol of Nchrankn, Alvln Owsley,
national oomiiuiiuler of the American Is'glon, Issued the following
Armistice Day message:
' "Annlstlct' Day is uliserved as the niinlvcrHory of tho vmllng pf

the world war. But more uiul greater than tlwl It Is tho day of the
heglnulnii of pcaw, and therefore It Is to Ih celebrated lit nr unecrtalil
fashhiH us day of hope and high ambition. Wo Imvo, Meimirlnl Day
for Iho'hero dead, for m backward Ihouglit of the gnNttiiess of tho days
gono by. Let Arinlstlin Day lie a day for Uio living, for looklug
forward UHn high advcnluri's and aolik-vemcn- yet to come. '

' "In this Anierlea ofotirs esis-clall- tho Day f the Beginning of
Pcuco Is a day of exaltation or the spirit; for we are a nation of build-
ers, ami the works of peace are tho glory of freo people. With tho
comlutf-- of HacO there is an end of destruction and of (caring down,
And with the coiuliig of a Just cao the march of mankind is token
urraimin, mankind going forward step by step to higher resolve. Itus then be glad anil proml In this resolve, that every olxtervsncw of tho
ArmlMllec shall servo as a milestone along the upward road of peeee.
ful progrt.'ss. '

"Vet on this fateful eleventh day of tho eleventh mouth It would
be well, that on the stroke or the eleventh hour ono solemn moment
In set aside for prayer ami a silent giving of thanks, I list freedom
still endures upon tills earth thru sacrifice. I have tlMr-hon- of
speaking for a great organisation of Anwrlcan rlUaen whose faith In
America luaa btN-r- r proved thru hard endurances; men who have omno
thru straggle In war to a clear conception of tlm spiritual glory to the
service t Amerfen. In the spirit of Uicmc nu n lit ns sayi 'Honor to
our Immortal dead thai great while comiany of shining souls who
gave their youth that the world might grow old In peace. Ainen' -

Winston - Salem Sketches
Pen Etchings of Men of Affairs of Twin-Cit- y by Harry Palmer, Well- -

Known New York World Artist, from Photos by Matthews

i

Senate Returns Indicate There
Will Be 53 Republicans, 42

Democrats, 1 Farm-Labo- r

ONE RACE NOT SETTLED

This Us In North Dakota Where
O'Conner And Frailer Arc Run-nln- g

Close For Senator; Ralston
Boat Bcveridgo By 37,000 In

' Indiana; Otlior Late Returns

Washington, Nov. 10 On the face
of practically complete but unofficial
returns from Tuesday's, elections, the
exact line-u- p by parties in the Sixty-eight- h

congress will be:
House Republicans, 225; Demo-

crats, 207; Socialist, 1; Independent,
1; Farmer-Labo- r, 1.

Senate Republicans, '63; Demo-
crats, 42; Farmer-Labo- r, 1.

The Republican total in the senate
is predicted upon a victory for that
party in the senatorial oontest In
North Dakota. Should final returns
show the election of J. F..T. O'Con-
nor, the Democratic candidate. Re-
publicans would have 52 and the
Democrats 43. In the present sen-
ate the Republicans have (0 mem-
bers and the Democrats 36, a Re-

publican majority of 24.
In the house, the Republicans, on

the basts of the unofficial returns,
will have a majority of 15 ovsr the
combined strength which could .be
mustered against them by the Demo-
crats and others, and a plurality of
18 over the Domocrats as a party
unit In Jh .present house the B
puoiioans nave a majority oi. mo

(CONTINUED ON PAOH TWO

retary, and general manager, which
position he holds today. .

Mr. Jerome is very deeply inter-
ested in business and oivic matters.
He is an active member of the-Kl-

wanis Club Twin-Cit- y Club. Forsyth
Country Club, Chamber of Commerce
and Real Estate Board. He Is presi.dent of the Forsyth Country Club
and also president of the North
Carolina Real Estate Board.

', Mr. Jerome Is a member of Cen-
tenary Methodist church. H(s father,
the Rev. C. P. Jerome, is one of the
leadlpg Methodist ministers of the
North Carolina Conference. Mr.

(CONTINUED CN PAQB rjU)

With lib Radical Following In
The Senate And House He

Will Boss The Old (luard

HE WILL OUST NEWBERRY

That Is Certain Vnlcs The MMilgoh
hcimtor Resign! Hnuglicrlw, Too?

Is To lie lniechcd It Demo-- 1

cists will Full In Wih Ills
Crowd; Next Nia'aki ltrnf!cnl

' V i
(My luvin V. ST. CI.Atn) ,

Washington, Nov. 10 The elec-
tion lost Tuesday- hits made Senulor
Hubert M. LuFollnitu the rsar uf
congress and the titan whom Presi-
dent Harding must reckon with In
currying out any administrative pol-
icy for the next two years, it is
one of the most remarkable events
In nil tho long history of American
politics. Home five yeans ago

wns about, to be ' expelled
from the Senate because ot his fla-

grant opposition to the war. Hn
had been practically ostracised by
both Wtles, a political outcast and
a purlith. For mnny months his
nuiue was excluded from the press.

Now by a strungu turn of ths
wheel of fate this man comes Lntu

position where ho cun dictate Iho
speakership of ths house and the
reorganisation of tho Senate. The
man who three months sgo was ex-

cluded from thfteotifersmis uomnilt-lo- e

on the ti lit because (it Ms
donunniatUin ot It,

conios buck to the Senate In a posi-
tion.; to setts tlia chairmanship ol
the gitmt Amines cOnimlttnti, drive
Ladgo from the ehulrmanshlp of ths
foreign relations commutes and put

, In bis stead Henulor Borah, IjiKoI-- j
letle can uiul very likely will reinovs' Henutor Cummins from the enulr- -

niutiMhlp of the liiterstalii Coitinierce
committee, for Cummins Is the Joint,
author of the rail-- i
roiid law, which LaFollette has
fought with all Dm soul of a fanatic.

Im Koii'ite' cummandliig post-lio- n

In the Henntn lias come about
because tlm Democrats have cup.
tured seven olid probably Sight
seats In the Semite, cutting the

majority down to ten or
eight, in the next Henatu LKFollutte
and his friends will be able to
throwi from soven lo ten votes to
the lieniocrats, completely wipingout tho Republican majority when- -
ever they choose to do so, TIo fol-- I
lowing senators compose this llltls
group of radicals who are todaymure hostile lo the Harding admi-

nistration than even the Democrats
are, They are La Foilotle, Borah,
Nnrrls, Norbeck. Ladd. ShlDt..i.
Brookhart and Huwull. Only by

of the Democrats with
the stand pat Republicans cm tho
power of this liuiu group of men su
beaded off, ..; ! ; n

(ins thing they have decreed Be-
yond doubt; If Senator Newberrydos not resign before the HH'ii
congress: meets, these rudlcals will
at once vote with tho Democrats til
expel him. They will combine with
the Democrats on the Iu tier's fiscal
policy of government. They' will
oppose the Democrats on thslr gm-era- l,

foreign policy us fathered byWoodrow Wilson,' But they will
stand by the Democrats In their
hostility to all such measure at a
ship sulwldy.

LaFollette's strength in the Senate
has been Increased by .his peculiar
strength in tho House. Tho Repub-licans in the new house will not have
a majority of more than fifteen andnot more than Ave' counting all the
radical Insurgents. Nearly all the
Wisconsin delegation of elevsn in the
Houso are LaFollette radicals. Theywere novnr so absolutely as now at
his beck nnd call. More than half
the delegation in Minnesota and in
North and South Dakota are under
his swiiy. Through this group of
radicals he can dlatnte thnVpeaker- -
niiM'. ueiermine m cnaraoter or the
powerful rulee committee and shapetho legislative, program of thb
I f 1)1 MA l)fmraf.atu u m, .u.
Ing that he will not only attempt to
control the organisation of the new
House,' but thirt.hc. will succeid. .J.

Who Will lie Next Speaker?
Who will be the speaker of the

iiuuw 411 vii'w vi present con-
dition Is extremely problematical.

fContlnuid' sa rs TiMOty-thrse- ), . y

4t'Know Your City"
Talk NumlMT S7 7

? ciancin:
WIiiM.oiiNftlm ! 'M Itr of fbarrhM."

Mny rlffrrrnt Uenomlimtlowi ttre vp
rrMtnlft1 tuiil th rtlictiup forrv f th
tStHtimaBliy work ttHMIter in Imrmonjr.

otM nr rhun-- btiUdtny
prfijMrtii kjiv hffi hiuncbd, oi mort
tlnui mm Uawth Mr mnt
plMititlnc mktf ImiwiiJitit iiuilna
to Ikelr .pUnta. Th Vln Huptt
rlmrah prngrwm U l Inntlv
mbtmt H"O.Q4, fnr w kurfti mad
pthtr lfrMd fswilillm.

Th numbft itiid farHIrn f hunh
Uuitr mmtmw thf rohirHl p?opI In

frtMliiiitty wnmeTi)d pv by vUMr.
Ovrt 60 prr rent tlm ptHplft ! tbm

thy hav wimt rttHrrh untliiitiort.
The Hurt day Nrhaol mrinHirthlp !

M-
- , mO frowlns all tl .tine..

respect ah
THE CAPITULATION

TERMS IDE 1918

Otherwise Commissioners Will

Be Compelled To Leave Ac-

tion To Their Government

CONSIDERED A THREAT

Meanwhile Cutting Of Cable By The
Turks Has Left Outside World Al-

most Iu Dark To What Is Aac- -

ually Occurring in Constantin-

ople; Russia nutting In

London, Nov. 10 II any mess-

age on the Turkish situation
had been received from Con-
stantinople np to noon today in
official quarters, no British off-

icial wen to far, however, a
-- to say the situation was

"ominous and that nothing bad
been received, indicating that
conditions wore any better."

The official declined to ex-

plain the information on which
this statement .waa Dasca.

Constantinople, Nov.: 10 (By As:
socluted Press) The allied com
missioners this afternoon" handed a
note to the Angora government repr-

esentative hare demanding the re-

peal of all measures relating to the
customs, the public debt and the
sanitary and other services which
conflict with the capitulations and
the stipulations of the'Mudroa ar-
mistice agreement of 1918.

Otherwise, says the note, the
commissioners will be compelled to
refer to their governments for nec-
essary ' "action.
'The allied generals also arranged

a meeting with Rafet. Pasha, na-
tionalist governor here, to. whom
they will submit minimum demands
with a view to Insuring the safety
of the troops and effective control
of the police and gendarmerie.

The commissioners also will dis
cuss the situation at Chanak, con-
sequent upon the Kemallst In-

fringement upon the neutral zone.
lsmet l'asha, the nationalist for- -

nn minister, in a conversation
with General Harrington, British
commander-in-chief- s on Wednesday,
complained of the constant propoa-l- s

to put oft the peace conference,
which he said created a ' difficult
situation.

The high commissioners also pre- -
enteti a note to the Kemsllsts lead-

ers protesting of the murder 'of a
Hrltish Journalist in a recent en-
counter.

lsmet Pasha. TiirUinh natlnnnllut
t"reiBn minister, left here this afte-
rnoon at 12:60 o'clock for Lau-"nn- e

to attend the peace confere-
nce, schcduled'to begin there next

(Continued on paqe two '

FOUNDER OF THE D. A. R.;
DEAD AT AGE 91 YEARS

Plymouth. Mqum unw in --ir
Mary 8mith Lockwood, founder of
he Daughters of the American Revo-

lution, died yesterday nt the Jlor-a- n

hospital, where she had been a
Wient since September.. She was" years nl.i

Saturiays Sentinel

The Kutnrduy Sentinel - tills
wpek ivlll contain a wide variety

Interesting matter, both In the'"' of news and feature onirics.
p

n addition to the Associated
tos'Hcws from all parts of the""'d and state and local hap-fining- s,

there will be outttand-"J- g

articles in the main section
the poMr by men and women

"J national and International
"MWlatlori. Ro., w,
li . ,,ss ,ho business Outlook;

'anlner will have one ofni Inimitable articles that are
pnning such a popular feature

IT" N!,uraay laieri Kathleen
iT ' ,hc faious writer, wUl

,v"n arll0,e of m,,ch Interest
m,l "'n- - Tne Rartl- - bed-tim- e

0,her fealnre will ap.1 iT. as usual. '
Tin ,, llK.ro wl, b Biawu

f. ""' comlo secUoi?. This
tw!

,. ,our outstanding
7in r'a",r,' o high class mag.

t.d r ."""V"' lauding "Mutt

fan, "y 8 I"P"P m w

w: ' '"H nHJicraphlcal ap-f- or

iuUa standard. '

Revenue Officers --

Had Busy Month
,

In North Carolina

Salisbury. Nov. 10 Federal
prohibition officers in the State
of North Carolina captured a to-

tal of 87 illicit dtetiltarleg and
poured oat 51,185 gallons of in-

toxicating liquors ' during tbd
month of October, according to
the regular monthly report is-

sued by Federal Prohibition D-
irector Kohloss here.

Twelve automobiles were
aclzod during the month, while
the total appraised value of the
property seized and destroyed
was $28,078.50.

Keventy-nin- o arrests - were
made during the month and 109

allnged bootleggers were prose-
cuted,

t
COMMITTEES

AT WORK TODAY

House Appropriation Commit-

tee Hopes To Have Bill, In

Shape By December 4

SPECIAL SESSION NOV. 20

This Was Formally Called By The
President Last Night; Ship Sub-

sidy Bill Bo Taken I p First In
House; Senate To Consider

Measure

Washington. Nov. 10 With con

gress called by President Harding to
convene In extra session November
20, members of the House appro- -

enmmlttPA Wftrft Scheduled
to meet today with the aim of hav
ing several ol tne appropriation duis
ready for the House by the begin-
ning nf thA rncmlRr session immed
iately following on December 4.

During the two weeks of the extra
session the House is expected to de-

vote its attention to the ship subsidy
bill, while of its ap
propriations committee worn un me
supply bills, which form the most
Important task of the regular ses-

sion. ' ' -

It was with a view of getting an
earlier start on important legisla-
tion inplnHtntr thA n nnronriatfnn
bills', so that It can be put thru by
next Marcn wnen uib

congress must adjourn sine-di-

thnt tt full fnr nn AYtra session was
approved by Republican leaders in
congress.

While there has been no definite
outline of the nature of the Presi-
dent's recommendations to be pre-
sented to the extra session, the sen-

ate has several important bills pend- -
In.r ,,r O.'tinn I II T M (1 i II C the DVCT

bill, already passed
the House, ana h is censiueieu jiruu-abl- e

that the executive will make
itoflnlta rftrnmmpnitation &R to

changes in the transportation act.
Postponement or action on mo

ship subsidy bill was agreed to by
tt, Praaiflpnt flt thfl lJlt SCHSiOn On

the assurances of party leaders that
It WOUla De laKen. up wuiiuyi uciuj,Lhn pnnprpu reconvenes, and it was
the opinion of the latter that the

mouse wouio proceeu uireutij iu
sideratlon ... ol tna . diu at. iav extra
session.

ORDERS RELEASE

FOREIGN VESSELS

AU Those Seized For Violation

Dry Laws Outside

Limit Are Freed

Washington, Nov. 10 Release of
all foreign vessels seised outside the
American three-mil- e limit with
h,.,wi aHnnrrl where there is no
evidence of communicatiom with the
shore by means or tne vessels uwu

boats, waa ordered today by Secre-

tary Mellon.
Treasury officials estimated mat

100 vessels have been seized as li-

quor carriers beyond the three-mil- e

limit and their return would be re-

quired by Mellon's order.

SECOND VICE-PRE-
S

MANY BELIEVE

5
B D j jury

Officials Said To Have Informed
Mott He Has Nipt Sufficient

" Evldener'
FOREMAN IN CONFERENCE

Head (Sf , Somerset County Grand
Jury Conferred With Mott V'estcr-d- y

At Which Tlnto Prosecutor
' Failed to Convince Foreman

F.vldcnce Justlllcd Action

New Brunswick, N, J., Nov.
JO Tho slate will withhold Ha

pica for Indict incuts In Uie Hull-Mil- ls

murder case until Novem-
ber -- 0 when a new KTand Jury,
will be sworn in. i

These were the latest author-Itativ- o

advices toduy. Meanwhile
tho Investigation apparently was
In tho doldrums. -

It was audcrxtood Hint Special
Deputy Attorney (icurral Molt,
after a conference jcsterdiiy
with the foremiiu of the Kiimcr- -

set grand jury, had de'liled to
lay IiIm cvldeni'c bcloro ' tlxt

"' ' "new Jnrnrs.'
New Brunswick, N. J., Nov. 10

The Hull-Mill- s murder remained a
mystery today and there seemed to
be no Immediate, prospect of It be-

ing cleared. --No olllulal announce-
ment hus been mudu as to tliu re
sult of the conference In Boinsrvlllw
yesterday betweon Attorney 'Jnr
eral Wilbur A. Mott, in chargo of
the ense, and the foreman ol ths
Bomcrset county grund Jury. ,

Mr. Molt declined to make any
stutement after the conference, but
his attitude Indicated he had been
unable to .convince 1'oreman Ulbb
and other local officials that he had
enough evidence to warrant the
grund Jury.

Many people in New Brunswick
believe the case will never go beyond
the investigation stage.

The grund Jury bus been called
to meet here .this aflemvon to tuke
up Its regular term, but Mr.' Mott
said the Hull-Mill- s case would not
be presented this week.

Bishop IX fends Mrs. Half,
New York, Nov.' 10 Bishop-Pau- l

Matthews, of the Protestant Kplsco- -

pal diocese of New Jersey, has writ- -
ten a letter to the press, published
here today, protesting against tna
irreaiionsltilx statements "BUil-cru- cI.

unjust stands against Mrs. E. W.
Hall," In connection with. the mur-
der of her husband, the Her, Kdward
W.'Hall, and Mrs. Eleanor H. Mills,
at New Brunswick, N. J.

"I feel," he wrote, "that the news-

papers ure quite right In publishing
facts, but they ought to know their
facts; and In this case, perhaps more
widely published than any case In re-

cent years, 1 feel that time and again
a cruel and bitter wrong has been
committed against a high minded
Christian woman and one altogether
Innocent. I wish to enter an indig-
nant protest agiinst lt.M-

IXCREAKK IN OltDF.lW
New York, Nov. 10 Unfilled or-

ders of the U. S. Steel Corporation
on- - October 1 made public today,
totalled 8,902,287 tons, sn Increase of
210,680 tons over September 30

which showed a total of , 61,607.

BOXERS FOl'ND NOT d'HTV
Kalelgh,' Nov. 10 Colo: Miller, of

Hamlet apd Bobby Woods, of this
city, were found not guilty of prize
fighting in the rity court here today.
Millir and Woods were arrested sev
eral weeks ago at the club rooms of
the Raleigh Athletic Association,
following their bout of six rounds.

ORDERED TO PAY

SUM OF $177,000

Former President of Mainten-
ance Men's Union Loses By

Court's Decision

Detrdlt, Nov. 10 Allen E. Bar-

ker, of Detroit, former. president of

the International Brotherhood of
Maintenance of Way Employes' and
Railway Shop Laborers, today was
ordered In a decision given by Cir-

cuit Judge Mandell to return tooths
brotherhood $177,000 and to give an
accounting for 140,000 more he said
he expended In organization work
for ths brotherhood. -

Suit for return of ths entire
amount. ha- - been brought against
Barker by officials of lhs brother- -

hood, the organization charging he
had converted iho union's funds to
his own tise. I

Judge Mandell In his decision snld
testimony showed the sums had' not
been, expended In organization work,
Bnrkof, JejUlflcd during "hla trial thnt
mucn oi wie money o.ui oeen useujto strengthen the-- , brotherhood in
Canada. . -

Barker was president Of the broth-
erhood from March,. 1919, to. Febru-
ary, 1920. It wus during this period
that the organization's funds are said
to have been used. ..

STILL"l1;iITI.Va IN DCBLIN
Dublin, Nov. 10 (By tho Asso-

ciated Press) Heavy firing crackled
In various parts of the city during
tho night. Irregulars renewed their
attack upon Wellington military bar-
racks and a!0 flrsd upon the Porto,
bellow barracks. The early morn-
ing hours were made hideous by ths
rattle of machine guns. . Two civil-
ians were found dead In a suburb.

Be VALEK.VS AIDE ISCAVOHT.
Belfast. Nor. 10 (By.' the Asso-

ciated prefs) A Wicklow message
today says Ersklne Chlldcrs, one of
De Valera's leading lieutenants, and
another prominent Republican, were
captured there early today. It Is

ifaid De Valera also waa in the house
where the .captures were enacted,

'but evaded arrest.

Furniture Manufacturers" As-

sociation Concludes Ha Ses

'i sion at1 High Point

High Point, Nov. 10 At ths final
session of the unnual meeting of the
Southern Furniture Manufacturers'
Association here tills morning officers
for the coming year were cleoted as
follows; C, V. Tomllnson, of High
Point, president, C. K,
Kelger, of Htatesvllle, first

second C B.
HlAWap, e I .. .... U .1

CommM. p. K rM,ur, Th,.m.
vine; l s. (lllllam, Htatesvllle; itr A;
Burhett, Atlanta. Oa.: John Mllno,
Cleveland, Tenn.; N. V. Angle, Kocky
Mount, Virginia; K. H. Coffey, Lenoir,
and K, 0. Huffman,-Drexel,,N- . C.

The association endorsed the Work!
of the American Home Bureau for
better homes and' named a tcommit
tee to Invesllgate prices of mirrors,Uhlcll tho association elulms are ex.
orbltant. if necessary, U was said,
the .commllUe may seek legislation
looking to a reduction of the tariff
rule on mirrors.

HARVARD-PRINCETO- N

CONTEST TOMORROW

Cambridge. Mass., Nov. 10 Har-
vard and Princeton had virtually
finished preparations today for their
twenty-sixt- h annual battle; The Ti-

ger squad planned to go to th
stadium Immediately after It A ar-
rival In Boston this afternoon and
engage In a short signal drill. The
Crimson players also will visit the
stadium for a lust practice. . t .

Cleaves, at full back, WIU be the
only Ttgdr-l- the fcne-u- p tomorrow,'
who opened against, Harvard" lost
year, according to preasnt plans of
Coach Roper. .Snlsely, right guard,
another veteran of last year's vic-
tory over the Crimson, Is- - expected
to get In the game, but will not start,
Hoper said. Bnlvcly still feels th
effect of Injuries sustained in th
Chicago game. ,

Harvard will have six veterans
available, tour ot whom started last
year's game. V " ,

J

One of Winston-Salem- 's most
progressive young men is Walter
Gray Jerome, a' native of Bladen
county, who came to the city In the
fall of 1908 as a teacher of .mathe-
matics in ths city high school. After
teaching for three terms, he decided
to enter the real estate business,
which line he has followed to the
present time. -

After acting as an Independent
dealer in real estate for a short time,
Mr. Jerome became associated with
Ray Johnson under the firm name of
Jerome and' Johnson. In the year
1I1S he organised the Banner In-
vestment Company and became sec

I,it


